Childrens
clothing, toys
and equipment
table top Sale
th

17 February 2018
2pm until 5pm
Booking Form
Name.................................................................................
Address..............................................................................................
...........................................................................................................
...........................................................................................................
Post code...................................Telephone........................................
Email..................................................................................................
I will require

1 2

large tables please circle

£10 per table

I will require

1

small square table (only 2 available) £5 charge

I have read and agree to the terms and conditions included with this
booking form Yes
No
Signed......................................................................
Printed.....................................................................
Date.........................................................................

Offenham Children’s table top sale terms and conditions
By setting up a stall at Offenham Hall table top sale stall holders agree to the following
conditions:

1. Set up will be from 12 midday and the hall will be open to the public from 2pm.
2. Stalls must not be dismantled until the sale ends.
3. Tables and chairs will be supplied. If you have your own table you are very welcome
to bring it along. Please let us know in advance.
4. No raffles, tombola’s, quizzes or lotteries will be allowed unless previously agreed
with the organiser.
5. There will be free parking in the hall car park. We ask that the parking nearest the
doors is kept clear for disabled use.
6. All traders must remove all their rubbish at the end of the car boot. Failure to do so
will result in a fee for us to remove it.
7. All stalls must be booked and confirmed at the latest 2 weeks before.
8. If the event is cancelled by the organiser any payments received will be refunded in
full. If the stall holder is unable to attend the event, they will lose their deposit.
9. The organisers accept no liability for loss of earnings as a result of any circumstances,
nor any other action by any third party, beyond their control.
10. We will endeavour to meet all requests made on booking forms but these will be on
a first come first served basis.
11. Please use battery operated lights, any other electrical items must be PAT tested and
the certificate available to the organisers.
A £10 booking fee from each stall holder per table to be included with booking form.
Please send cheques made payable to Offenham Village Hall to Mrs L Hope
Abbots Croft, Church Street, Offenham, WR11 8RW. We can also take a BACs payment if
you prefer. Contact email: thehall@offenhamvillage.co.uk

We hope it will be a very successful day for everyone involved.

